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aids sud other tribs in Scotland possesed in
thisway epié-4n portions uf the country as inHF sIreland t?'N-eile, the Desmonde and.otheré
posedt!%t porticna. .

At rhe bnrejaksug up of this tribal system
aPd on the introduction of the feudai systemn,
many ut the heads of the families usurped

e Archbisho ibrouta Speaks Out targe portiona of the communproperty as
ha hough belonging to themras individ la. And

plainly en the Land and suytnesfiudALayùtem by whicheland is mostly.
owned in Erope commenced by what might
be kuown as usurpation and robbery. But as
li has taken root for sa many centuries it
would ba againet tbe common good and the
pece of urcuetv to disturts it. It li notoar-

TEREST[NG PASTORAL. orect t' aay that wbat was uanjust i the
E R begnning ein never bu made jua Cironm-

stances may change an ' ijastioe" into a
"justice." Fr instance, an adventurer
may tako pnosessiir.n of a country unjustly

Ou the occaslon of the opening of the aud the pecplo may resiet bien as long as they

oten seaon, Archbishop Lynch, of Torna- can. Finally they are reiuced tu subjr-
a pastoral letter, in which, after tien. This ruler'e rergn 18 evidently

fnunded on irnjuttioe, After many years the
eating of the regulations of Lnt, he makes people freely accept him as their ruler. His

s following statemaent :- sovereignty la then liwful, because governing

Ths uatieus of the earth are amtich diaturbed the country for the country's gaod, wiselv

y nar eui tonnera of war. Society seoens and wei, his reign became lawful sud legiti-

bwarsînt r&tin, the poor against the mate by the ceonsent of the peaple. Were

eh sud the rich aainst the poor. Hlence Ireland so governed (wisely and well) there

ih and evictions, disturbance of trade would h no p eople more loyal.

bai ness, increase of poverty and Goime, When the ormaus conquored Engiand

higîtit se-called rivilization with aIl the their chi!e or king claimed the right te take
ities cf the most mquaid poverty and de possession Of ail the lands sud te give themu

table outrages, murdrs and suicide., ont te his retainers, recelving trom them a

badoeot a afstprig and all the vices i ertain amall amount as an acknowledgment

a ote pan tmes. Our modern oiviliza- Of the king's bief owtrship. In Ireland the

uhe toupgme cf disc eries in the arts tee simple of the land was nrer supposed to

a sciences, bas resulted ln procuring for the be vested in the sovereign. Rence alsoethe
h sud the wem .-to-deVery worldly coin- modern French did not permit thoir sovoreigus
t at a minimtue c ce yt. Whence the pour to be calied kings of France but simply kings
ra te working people are te often impoeed of the French. This feudal system was in-

and trtrdg e slarvs te anpplythese troduced into this country roim the very

nfor tso e icha. N-wwe hear of atrikies beginning. The land was taken possession o
I the working mu -n for btter wages, ia the name of the sovereign who then iassud

ad these srikes are nearly ulways attended patents of land for a consderation.
y greà rnrjry ta the peur tlnemselves and The land therefore is fer the children of

ekt d.sturbýance of public order. Theâo men, but once an individual geta possession
rikes my In the en-I ot-tiin fairer wages fur of it by firrt allotuneat freom the patriaroi or

E workain an, but snob str krs sbould net hesd of the community, or by purohase or

e neca.,iti-d What is the remedy ktr influenre, then the la ni lis andito fuad
u, su evil? Au bonet and friadly undaer- bu robery te tSke it fro nhr cito t fair
tadtug btet euin th eomploypr.n 1 cmlovel. compegtan. Stholea senoterioame te othis
S;h errapli,)yal prescnt te his employer a, mnan d syIithnfa poaeeion are net

tatemni t thea moderato îxpr-nseos r living yours nbey are equaiy mine, for ed gave
r himn,elf and faimily, inecluding the tist land te tho etren cf mec?" The
rît et r- nat fhonise, fuel, clotbing for pnaessor might v6ry juatly nswuer, Iaf aun

,If audl fàifr gond nuuriehing fead te Cu- of the ohildren t inen and I will keep my
lh m to -wrk êhrd, a sumin c-: provide fer [ossenons.
he roasonnbI eci uation of his ohildréin :nnd The governuent of a country bas the

tretasonpare eloruiok hies an for arainy eminent dm tin, the abstract dominion uf the

yI. tparet tit îrolorye annider tbis land, the disposai of it for the cononnn god.
hy. aT n at ehould a uan have in the It may regulata its tenure, it may tax it f-or

&y or tk te reset those necessary ex- publia purposce or it msy toke a portion for

r And lt f-ir wages h paid1 accord- the public gond, the owner beiag necesarily
1es T:c etm pînayer mry say that il bo la- grauted fair cornpensation. Lradlords hold

rehe fe wriF niJhis mIr, n howill be narole their linds net by absolate right but by a
a s iebis nd- a so us ta please tis right subservient ta the publi gourd. Forget-

stounerst and at the sane tim m-k a falness of this subservienacy of thir rights tu

r lato e living f.r himnself and t atil>. the public wel hIs caused mnany filgrant

mpetitanru ah wili say, Es to eu-. Tien, abuses teocreep in ; and te represen tnem

il roiuLlet a heavier pr ie bar put on> go'ds the governmnats, notmably the goverument cf
rat tirn .orer mnay bu paid better hire. England, has found it necessary te pasa lawss

n ia e, let the raiway ompanies sitoppiag exorbitant exiations for orent. No

dd a tr fi :o the fartis and let their work. landiord has % right te drive off the people

n be t rty puid for Ou then» lepen tihe living an the luiode and paying a f ir ont for
i0e cf trio t&arlng pu'-lIr, sud an tht-ni Nur bis le o right te dispisco thorm

eirr iffi brncy ther ptmnness of trade th,.t he my put in theirr stead cattle or athr

susact.na. A similasr course ahould animale. Such a mode o! procedursewould

pureied with miners and sali other entrenh on the rights, not of the people

ekpu a and wonm-n. A -rie mnan only, but aise of the government which re-

auti ti huuldI a grand house and fur- quires subjeccs for pi sce and war.

nis E( laxuricurly. Let him do o. H. s he Papal Governma nimay be cited here

ntun able auiu wliig te pay for t, but lot as a mode tl nristian government. In au

bru see tlt e ethe--sl who work for him have address cresented by a deputétion of French

fsr w l. " Depise net thi hungiry soul .ribunes te Hie Hohtnese Pope Pins VIf. at

sad prov i nt th pnor in his want" (Ecl. Fntainhca, it la said " Under your HolE-
lv.2, and we know that the oppreiltIon of nes' administration agriculture, commerce

the poar cries te heaven for vengeance. and fine arts resumed thoir ancien splen-

There ûuoI not bu s muach poverty ler. A law compels large land-

were there less vicious indulgence owners te put thoir lands ndir cul-

lu rntcniuàtiî întnd debauch-ry on the one ivtion or to let out at a moderato

h n'. sit wère there more thaughtfuluess rent this> which they cannot or will not

ad le 4 luixay a tirtie Other. till." {Se De Montors '.-tRoman Pontiffd,"
Tuer oi4 t¾Cýýt ygrktvtus cviiehiol, ifVoL. IL P> 500) ,Were this example follow-

fost e-il and prt in Ir.tice, would ho the ed eleewherei w would net lear hoeart-
occseion ofIàai aniveri-qai îpieuêil of sociî-ty, rtnding evictions fa the depth of winter, car-
uf civil%%m warpn-ler, rameàcre and devaîta- nred out with ail the strength of English

tion ; la fatt, ths runa cf ail o-der. it is police and soldiary, shamelul scenes whose
called seo-ialism, the levelling down of frequency end brutality have made British
ail classes of socuiety, the reduction of fair-play a bye-word among the nations.
the good and harid-working to the level The Church bas always conceded ber rights
of the viCious and lazy. Accordin te a Eits n ind when the putlic good or national
prirciples ali the property accumu ated by peace required it. An instance will suffice.
tilent and hard labor should ho equally dis- WYhen the peace of England required it the
tributed among the multitude. Tho pont, Pope coded te the occupants the lands of the

however shiftleîs, would thus become rich, Cidadrc awhich ld beoun uBstly coufiscated
but would soon again become poor through andi adepassed juta the.bande o! rany e!
their extravagance and want of foresight, and the laity. H{owever when the lsity or teirr
would be ready and clamorous as ever for a descendants came te their proper seanses
new division which the hard-working would after their carnival of sacrilege many of them
carcely like. Such a state of things would made what restitution they could.

be the paradise of:the wicked for a while, but From the beginning land was bought and
it could not last. This eocialismn has been sold. Abraham bought a Iotas a hurlai place
condemned by the church as well aus by the for Sara hieswife. Ananas and Saphirs sold
civil authorities. thoir lan and gave their price te the Apos-

Anothser serions -question at the preseut ties. Se did many others of the early Chris-
ite ears th hwesionp e iand T1his tians. But if they lhd no right to sel], the

tegharsbeene rro the begirof lannTig Apostles would net have received the price.
mnatter bas beau sttled freontirhe beglnnng Sotirese who oontead tint il property te
e the worad. God, the creator of this earth, thise day ls tho e Iqully divided amcng the
gave it ta the childrer of men, and after the a sh oare thus prenued te have equsi
fall they were condemned to aIbor and werk peoplew a etus ameainst universal
It for their eubsistence. GOed, therefore, has rightsin it, go, noly ag

ss gu de n e , sud tie raotice, but agamuat what la recorded in the
cisioveir gn ominion over it, an l as cred Sriptures as just and legitimate.c lreniof mn Tises itt om im,as We view with immense regret the uphesv-

aumhenitance. Te bter to unher- ýing of sncoie, and we earnest beseech youn,derstand this question, wo ahrlgivea airert iu' e olta y , u r assl eecrynrtandthfhowthelandWall au bdte pray Gpd fervently tat Re may h
ACtrte deg tieso fe Noe has plesed to seften the hea-te e. mou o! capital
rerstleedetegete os t enual heip so tat they may sot, not jstly aione, but

and comfort, soattered, and teok up separate ht cirant' sad thor damaiyds sured to t
portions et tire earth's surface for tiroir own onthe othe iad empled mai ho r' y, t
flue snd for that ef thefr ohildren and de su henest day's wark foi• a <air day'

aserity As their pesterity increased waeOsuad te aveid -ail cembinations or
the r'ad ut nd ok ssesio ofsecioties which are hurtful te tire just rîghts

oy epcd eutatseolandsweesienf of their fellow men or ta religion or society.

possessed lun ommeoD, but tire Patriarcli or

1usd o tire al1d th i dis a suad gor -Pattis a vorite celer Isred, bot sias

Ciromstces oriagunatedi tire tribal tenre of
land. Under Et the landi is posseBsed in eem-Il

'Sut injntice nonrec buti ugtnl pas bit e!o et tise labo eh a ein s hic--
sssed lande of another. Ti. tribàu aystem ceughini." Àll a man whro fis-acoustoined ta
Yet endures lu tire eaë sûd in .tire wàt as hicean ing has to do, ches, le to ar a bit ofl
itegest pr-esofrd by, tire isétie fsbuily, both:- ice about in hiesesatoont- paakctau --h ia
Bowtch and frsh:"UûtIreb'autyesis M1anden,: ,ure-hàelf patatlyr' j j, e-;rfsY-
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WAR TEETH OF FRANCE. in Algeria, 56 companies ot artillery, trans- ta sustain the one-we muat fu ther freely
port corps, 18 battalions of engineers and 18 tax ourselves te defend the other. How
squadrous ef regular commissariat and trans- long, I ask, la this te la tolerated ?-I

A Army or 1,.o,oco liena B lendy to eHuster port troope.. The total effective strength of remaio, my dear air, your very fitithful ser-
Unilera be Tricalor. the territorial army as 37.000 officers and vant,

579,000 men. If we add te this number † T. W. Cnon,
the 880,000 regular troope, which in- Arobbishop of Cashel.

In view of the impending danger of another clndes the reserve, the force stationed in Al-
Franco-German war we give ta summary of geria umbering 50,000 men, the bureau
the actual condition of the land forces of treops, of 220,000 men, and the customb ouse BUILDING UP A NATION.
France. The naval forces of the two coun- and forestera'a battalions of 20.000, we find OmrAwA, Matrch 5.-Tne Departmnt of
tries, it might be said by way et parenthesis, that over nue and three-quarter million amen Agriculturi continues te receive encouraging
are soarcoly worth dilating upon in connea- couil ha placed cnder arms in deieuse of tbe advices, going te show that the next twelvec
tion veill a possible conflict, not by reason country. - menthsE will show a very large immigration
of their insignificance, for France ias the Fsw innortions hâvea bocu mtde in the ta the Duiiir. Tire snh will likely bmgin
second best navy in tbe Wrald, but merely lie- uniforming of the Fra nch rmy. The gay eaaly nt xt month. The sgents ar tihe Dom-
cause Prustsia's small defensive fleet and her Rttla foot-oldier atil sports a buoi tunic, inien Guve rnme.t have buen performing gond
limited asacoast woeud probably reduce the with vermillon epauîtts, cardinalrirusera; work in the Saunlinavian countries during
naval operations of the war toa nmre block- the aaseur bas lis azure coai, the nu riasder tihe preseut wintrr, while the prospects are
ade, as was the case in 1870. his bigit combination ct ital, blue aud tht the irdlux frou other European districts

The army of Frince ias fronitimeimmarial Indion red. , The repeated ifrts ta diminirs-uh dwile langer than ever before. T wo agents
heen the nation'î pride. No Fi-enchman can the soldier's liabiaty to be made an are incated ln Sweden, two ir. Ntarway and
look back jute lis country's history, on whose eAsy target of hy adopting less showy colrrai two n Dnmark. Tbey wilt rturu in tire
pages are inscribed the glorious names of have alwaye failed, on the argrment that by sriog wiu large parties. They have written
Rocroi, Fontenoy, Alman:t, Jairnmapes, Jea, rbbing hilm of his garance pants, <ne would let:ers a atiug that they were aideilkd matorial.
Austerlitz and Wagram, without a thrill of vclate one of the mot sacrid traditions ut ly by the astisfctory reports sent home by
exultation. To this sentiument bas been French militar history. Recenrtly, how- those Seandinavian iwho have alraidy proe-
added since 1870 one of the deep-seated t-ver, the sear departmnt. went far euough to pered in the Domnioun. The Britimbi emigra-
batred and au insatisable thirt for give each soldisr e set îft por:ket-, weroat tion %il) le otlarger valume thiRa in previouîs
revenge, and the army, though beaten, many r.li '' vete " are clasping thir hbande years. Seversi thousand Icelanders will
bas become a greater factor than in holy terror. reave Iceland this year, The agents of the
ever in the natiou'a existence. The The French Genrai staff is organized nome- American steamenip lines are doing their
law by , whioh every Frenchman, un- what differently from that of other countries. best te secure thoem for the United 8tates,
less incapacitated by bodily infirmi- By a law introduced in 1880 the old staff, but the Canadiau ageats ex pect ta capture a
ties or a few otber set causes, is enrolled numbering 513 efficers, was dissolved and a large share. It le sari that British Colutbiam
aiong the possible defmnlers of iis country, new one was formed, to which every officer 'il get s large percentage of the arrivals tihis
Was enacted July 27, 1872. By its provisions having followed a special course at the bigh lear.
every unexempted citizen muet render mili- military schol and obtaining there o
tary service firet for five years in the regular "5general stafr' brevet or diploma, cari TuHE BRITISH TAVERN
ar-ni, thoa for four years in the regular ser h obosen by the mumsster of war. Ail
vice of the territorial army. Inl other wtords. officers abovethe grade et captain are entitled An ides cf the umagnitude of le public
France expects linm te re ready at beroe al to the privilege ci undergoing the examint- tavern in Euginud nay he ad f.ton thisese
during twenty successive year of bis life. tion without first followingthespeuial course, figures froim eafficial tales, showing a few of!

Strangely thonh ilt nay appear at first and such a are net selectod ubAt-quently to ieh eyearly ari5 a-ncttures of r'ho poor e.
reading, a srupuloas enforcerent of the joie the general staff are placed ou tu retsi irve Fori baredt, $20 0U 000 ,

above-mentioned law las enabied France te lst for a future call. The effective ofi he n'-w F F irrlg $280 00V000.
maintauin sIth ease a larer standing atm> staff in 300 cfficergs, 150 archivita or clers .f F r -es.$280r000,000

than ber dangerous rival over the Rhin, for an d 12 geographista. F.- urîtik $ 0if 000,000

while the German forces on a peace fotin Fair s-duc.,uae, , $55 l00 r-00
do not exceed 427,000 men, the French THE HOME RULF FIGHT. FI,r ctt o Lgou rt.. $70 0 00 .
have 492,143 men constantly under -arms. ARRANEIIENTS FIRti HELiEPiS FitO A C'-n F -r linaiv guudis, $30 000 UGOThis enormusue force le dividel int" TI.oNoUs aITTIICU To sLturT-" Tit TUUs Thus the- p r0 l Er-ar-'n texfend exactly
eighteen arny corps, each -f two DEUtu RAOK --AN itsu APPEtA as mauih for ral re rt t-a ilgliire ail for bread,divisions cf infantry, one b ttalion of To T wotLD. - u, r, ci r. - -. t on. -t goodsand
chasseurs, one brigade of fauturqutdrûns of LONDON, Mcrch 7--A Cia tivc wh n n goodt -rom Brtck Ponurob' Dama
englueers, three companies rf transport:r hLr b.n turd, , Mrru n ae-Acrut
troope, etc. Each corps is assigned to a pan-- t' -n issue, nmm ning th-i inen.bers L. - -

ticular region, whicR h itneeupies petrmanentiy the liuse tof Cmmn ouber fi r-rue t .
withN ail its war matcril ia tEime of pe-ee, s aupport the Goverranm nt ait thefmri-Ju -If tr TtIE PL-\N OF CAtI PAIGN.
tht mabiliibtin Ien rded, becunsa e an etrtom ·rru ie n te
omprativoly easy undertakig.. and Radicals are c-nu, rti-g uirra.n im t- , A Ià , -J TETWEXN irts As c itoeLc

Thrt yur takdbh branch of thé haive ràlicis ready fr ucninou tur. --- ctu i- N ata at.-tr.î-

Frenc iarmy Es and ver was the in- Mr. B alfeur, Cisf 8 ce t,ry fr la.iati, a-. I.FIANT STANi i-F Tilt IRtisH

factry. The Frenchman, by reasio of auseoil the circuintsîna u- t r. prt a rar tih-

lis low staturie, light weight, agilitv, Consrvatives to t'e , fe-. t tst n rit a di res.tt. r- LoDONlan, ule-h 4.- In tue I-use of Corn-

ani muscularity. ta pecoliarly adpted to iaountrr:uae ai Irah triiw- Iil1 ati M a. il mo- a ta gl t M-. i un cronntung onu the

m-irches, perilons claaimnig, bayanet en- S-r Mhle-l Hrk.-B :'h rIls t - diu' f t- rf $150,000 f-r tie lis-l i, ati le ws

countero, and hrand-to-h-nd combats. Ht-i a UIBIght ree t-aseitin the t re.natiitirri i ot ,, te il'- ttus f aeuist
defective in markmunship, but ma-kes up for ouithUanir tus - re- .hrthe -ru''nr rt- tn bwet at 'ilird aurd ta.irits w'a-c

that by his othr goud points. Th Ru -, and has proteti.d enid veri e.ns-e-it' a ri $lSt2,00. N'a -rnaunuut tfli t xp rudiur Wi ru ai
Who et the grand Redan of Sehast-pol fnnod with the Hartingt-n Ulaiist. ,mr"" e er ,uippa"?. th i la ion c.-a igas r ontpublic
it postaible te repel the stolid batellions opp[tsd toanyseh-u- ir an rtsgag a -eumr iirgu. He ware-e1 Ire Goternient tua
of British foot sldiers, were auable ta Tne Parnelites pr-up-i-. ta c'l tihei-rt ;i- ii-tu'1g'- w, nrouruet n11 t1- l - hra ut)inss defIje a-d
rdefend the MalakefE again t the swarm -f the br-ue to articles in the Lden Timte ..f th Ii adl if bl'îocsi, aiauad f-llw the
rof nimble zouaves Whoe clinbpd up the charging Mr. Parn. li, Mir. 8 x.on, A.' 'u, shame anl caiine w utl ie on thie lu ra r-f thia
aides cf ts feormiiidblebearthwrks lab iet n'Couuwrr sud ethe-a witsmnruit u--t- Un ve-, unt. Sur hlircas-R }iu k-l t acRti cran-
mnany amerkeyse. Tihohest tlghting in tht-e.aoftod canmîtici.>'în ILas.riaenca ur-i--ri -n j deil tir--t ti e thii urerr u fr tIti Irtosli

war of 1870 was undoubtedly doue by t Ie reland. The T is tae n the serie-s e'f cti- p e- P -t mrîrla c I i> cO i-un rtinu ritale ite'
pi.ou-pin, nas the foot soldier iss plfulIy 'les entitledILa P.,r.-iliE and Crime, ats- pe -i t-- rrs tu law piA expendrtu.a. ier

ternedt by the pekin or civillan ; even the- é anoutspoken .nneitmo f ths, L egur nt'us.ri, greater. The p an oi c uJpar'n fir
miserable, half-l,-d national guardýmen per- leadirs as havisg unimate, noturious ' whic-i irua wa- larg.ly restousile,
formed prodigies of viaoir then. Tai reai are ntinuous relationars -witra avowe-d cnrus-r r wa a nea m orgaiaamzed]r s>st-im o! onbiery,
144 regiments of the line in the French army Ore passige i as f l'w- :-" The N atiocnm eChae-J D lui -pp ciit ru .re cirair a,kieg
"e at present cornstituted--thirty ha- league monvemi.nt is asetid upun a schene of if tre -xresi w s jr.tihiab . Th 'c-utanmanii
talinn to castseurs, iur zouave regi. cranarun, crutly calured ard e, iaik ruliêed tli pr i s not inaîum, ribb-ry

mante, four Turca regiments, two reaiments epplied. Murderers provideii t'er lun .; tee a nn sirr ir aMicc, euîiutirg, su'
af the Foreign Logion, three battalions of murerer BshAre- thEr n- c, ise ; n.o' uai- t eut ri oi'so ti uju rTri n

light African infantry, four regims of dere-ors hav e gent lort frm rg tsri a-enit-e th hle lwa ce rod in tiplan f
fusiliers, and one regin' nt consinting of nilh- set their blody wark f T i Is vielii-neneci-TnIun l T-a canow la Liat p m- e

wry convictedoing pioneer du'y. Ti- entire of lnguage pervîden tle who le - tt-k, wicihi. vioa ec- u ilneveinbe se.rurd. The Grîiora
infantry le armed with the Grs brsech- i-design'd toasditrtp g of a crimt dd to a-lk rartuwt for arc

loading gun, an imeprovenoct on the Cs-. bi. cht iges f tie law as nul nake it pi-ituta to
pot ; but the goverirnet, in emulation of théi- LosDoNm Mar-ci 7 -Thos. Watson, Liberal usbtairn ciJoc i-w', (LJlma esvative ciere-es au.d
Germans, is already takîing steps t.> repliae and Bene Rule M.F. for the liaestion divi4non ris froni the Irih benches iof "tîiahly or

tis-tseepo mlisa u iisanaginof Dert>yshuri 1s deads. Wrinuely.") lHe %irii-smei ri-ut thit doctrmueth-at weapon witb b mm gzing gun-z. . o. of resiiane t mw pre 1h(d I y Dlio, tnIcr ly
The we-àk spot of the Frnh oryn l it-i AN APPICAL TO T IE wORLDf rtsi-it ua wrtw î rlte-ci de- tri- (l)iiie-nllIV,

attenton I-s tiran Daeiraî uniciril t-at il tire I-iv- ¶eco tit tl fI-i'&ï r,(llir
cavalry, alr.hough special attention hissn Dunus, M areu 7.-Thie D h municipaland his assoijater rioi toi Istaati,1 in-y wold
paid tu it in the last few years. The Frenh riscouncil have adoptid a resolution to app, al not obey if, i)iloniI's tP; hir to.nigit rtff..rderd
have never been good urilers, and to mak to the world ta eprevent the British Gavera- adilirmalprovi >fo thin at-lRae ricMty of.
matters worse they 'sefer from a dearth of ment from carry-ng out their "threate of giving furte-r powe-rustri tit- gov-rimni-int if law.
horses. As a result, their cavalry is inferinr outrage aginsnt the Irish people." trir and oder vre tr bu restored in ueIrelanid, (Co.-
numernically t Germany's, gond military M.tyar Sullivan and others spoke during the servative clieers.
authorities placing the aumiser of hor-. meeting at which th resolution was adopted LsnIox, îarch -J. O'Connor protcata
men the latter country could send and ail violently denounced tIhe Government. that the >po'l-c icohad nsud excesive vîurlrts aet
into the field at the outbreak of war nutalmit "ret'ngs iai C->rk, where they had is-d tuier
double that at Francr's disposai. The French THE NO TAX MANIFESTO. fornr u Ir adit et iet dgif S-cret Iny
oavairy branch consiste of twelve regiments A FAMOUS LETTER bY ARCHLRSIîoP CROKE. fbrn called l intimidate the jury, and the
ef cuirassiere, twenty-three of dragoons, Parnellctleda intiteLiug o tiore jured if sote-
twenty-tewo of chasseurs a chevd, twelv of 2 he Editor of the Freemanetthing worse than batonmig occurred. The latter
hussars, four of chasseurs d'Afrique and three TirE PALAcE, TiwURLEs, Feb. 17. phrase caused an angry acene, in which several
of Spahis. The dragoons and light cavalry My DEAR Sxri,-I enclose £10 towards the 1arnellites accused tiLe Chief ecretary of
have been specially drilled in infantry tacics Defence Fund. But whejn Es thi style of threatening an honorable member. TRis the
of late, as they are expected te do skirmieh- business going te ceane? I opposed the Chief Secretary denied; The chair calied upon
ing on foot and sharpshooting. " No Rent Manifesto" six yearis go, beocause, Hualy to withdraw tihe objectionable languiage.

One of the great truths France learned part from other reasons, I thought it was evural -embers expressed their disapproal
etftthe Chi«- Secretary's eaprerrsiarn, whicI

from the war of 1870 was that without a inopportune, and nAt likely te be generally Heal>s eaking eater, said coulda cl> mtean
strong artillery no extended military move. actod on. fEad a manifeste against paying that the Gosernment intended te sioustiute
ment can be succassfnlly undertaken. This taxis bean issutedat the time I should cer- firearms for batons.
branoh of the service, therefore, has since tainy have supported it, on principle. I .am At a late hour the vote asked for the lrish
then received uniagging care, At the time in procisely the same frame of mind just police was agreed te by 246 to 121.
of writing, the French have actually 452 now. -
more mounteid pieces than the Germns, Or e of action, as a people, appears te Tvelve million mou are under arma in
the fhunumIen o! gais ln tle French me to be l tiis respect lot suIcidal and Euroe for eirao Bas tha eader evir

arny being 1,856, as against 1,40 4 in the inconsistent. We pay taxes te a Govern- turope ftr w at as te rea ierever
Germai arny. Their guns are mostly of the ment that uses themi, net for the publie good mautied ud the EntreU th t ares a-
Bauge make ; that le, they are of molten and in accordance with the declared wishes maa b>medhend t
steel snd are said t le sapoerilr in many of the taxpayers, but in direct and deliherate serv elve mililion àmen .wholiva
i-espeots to those e! the Krupp pattern, osItion te themx. We thus supply' s stick Wff then re mndc op' thei .tiray -e

Thste are sagether- nineteen regimenats cf ta lest oui-moves. We put s whlp Into tise Whyaenaemdale r y r
fSeld ai-tillai-y havEng twrelve batteries spiece; bauds e! mon who use Et ta lash sud lacerate tiarer,'and sel> thre gr-eatpopuat ena hind

ninsteen regiments e! elght field hattérias us. TIs la auleidal. tthem Wnur h buresfand Otaeïuto
and threec herse batterIes ; soxteen batteries In preseuce o! the sotual atato of thlngs lu no h a-aesåi si tte
cf hreavy ai-tiller>' et six batteries each ; Ireland lat neow, IL is inconsistent beides, tir Th-ayr iùi aiul d e île
twoe r-egimients e! bridge batteries ; three We i-un the "aPian ef CJampaign" against badi .'rkoes Th.ese armkïobt! teud
-racket compannios ; twelve Algerisu bat- landlordsu sud stop whaet tire>' eall thir i-eut' royal familles sud their estista,turgethe'r wftar
taries, and six moantain batteries. Thre on- sud we make ne more whratever against the some thousanude et people calledi nobles, Thet
gineer, corps consis cf four regmmenta cf eap- Goverumeut tirat pays "hre foot, and dra- Unitedi States are not much letton off, but

phie sud the ommsaiat departrun et tsEr outrageons eationa. ui moe>' os metheda, lu noue the less crbneLfer

lu France sud tire remaisder in Ageris. cloua lawyoes; te purobse bludgeous fer -
Se mueir fer tire regaur army>. île terri•. policemen to be used lu smashing tIse skulls Lord K., ding at Provost S'a.. cund leing

tor-laI airny, -'ish Es a serte r--e o ur people; and enerail> for tIe suppr theeonly pe pi-oent, oco tise cempn> gav

la - composed cf-4 regimun - n! r- ari dempa aver-ytbing Ieisuad ver whoaaid heut oud i t'e ca te Leerd whi,
fautry> suds 9 cf- - ouaves, -14, igquadrons genuitne-Irlahman, vn althoughinot tovend swasvof mmrs- pasehncir,
ofe cavàlry andi 4 cf Ai erian -horsemon 7 8. The poiea-i r and -lh alig uais lre -m et niae us cla tieof

reimnt otatiley S3 i batterles patriet lé péoea' ur enforcef taxes go Lith."

TEE EUROPEAN WAR FEVER.
RUSýIA'S NOTE TO SPAIN-coA51oN ACTION

AtIAINMT M01T1550R0-19aLKND PARLA-
LNLED-WARLIKE rMOVEINTS OIN

RUSSIA-TIIt JORS FOR
QSHMH ES

LonDoN, March 5.-The Standard says
I<usia alims addressed a note t Spain, anuonc-
ing ler rentiuption of freedam of action ia

.r;anaffaîrn.
VIssNA, Marcli 5.-Advies ifronm Soutario

says A Pasha has forbiddei the A laisu tu
huld intorrourseith luontenîegro i and that he
is n.-gotlting with the Albanian tiribes wit ithe
.eîject of akng comiion action agiust, Mu.

BIEILIN, March 5.-Letters fron St. Peters-
buirg says the pale have cloeed itti printiog
ofice threru and arrestei the proprietor, a Ger-
tuaim; thit arre-ts have been roade at iro bar-
rait- et tIe Octrui (3rrrrd Efrr aýmu
cause ; trât uevement at trope t iarîrd, Galo-
cian nfrutier are contuons, and th A thilire
Austrian troops have b un :îrrested at Kilf.

VIEN, 5 March 5.-Far Of war in Runssian
P.iaind is eausing the I suspension of all burws.
Finanicial firma are ruducing credit to a mri iri -
inum

DULIN. March .- Agents for the Geiniai
Governiimnt bave purelinseld two huinared
hores at flunganmon at high prices.

TEE RETAIATION BILL.

NEW ENGLAND vISHERMEN EJOICIE OfVER TEE
PUKSIflnNT'I ACTION- ALLCGED

INCONYENIENCE AT
WINDSOR.

nLOUC ETR, Mess.,March t-Thcau-
fluii nient f roUi \Viiiigton that ic Irouso
has puaed the E Imunîls b-i caused grat ex.
citetmrn t among vessel ewiers and fislhermen
here. Th bord (et trade to-day adopted re-
solutions thankiug bothrbranches of Cangres
for Iltin-ir prompt recognition 01 thse
unjust aggressiin upon our ifiberies
and the unianimons seniment that te-
spruded to ite uppt-el fnr their protg-utionî,"
and conveyiug te the President the b ird'e
apspreiîtionuo this rra.punibility in this rinet.
toi, and ixkreiing thiis faith in hie fiannems
trd jîilgii-nnt toadmuininister tise piowore given
him, n a s to gti every citizen assuar.nce of
prî'tectio. I niras were Iuhtei t-ight
and! geaeral r, j-aî:rng wa insduilie iin ben ilt
tecrimew knowa n taIt te Pre 'sidenrt hinrd iiguttl
thliei retsiitory bili. GUns nwêru irqi and
irewonke w cru lihç'lia in1, whhle de of
SmUsiu patridid the r t mails. 0. a linw. um
psrnîitd 1 ;rndA huit 1 r. t fliq's
imai k, d "' " and "Sir John M w1nald."
Eve rylbs u1 eted a *-&if ùi wii excite-
me-nt. 'tiî the ke ha net been seun here fuor
years

5N0,NVEN CE AT WLNIJRtik
W;aon, Ont., March .- Thet reailway

p.le heru cornplain very rnichdi f the
tronti calnd annoyarmoe given theni by the
Amiecau eitîrnsc sfieers doing rity on ilho
atitwty (t riy bunts eince the puma igi'f the

Retiuiation hil. They Day grent lr>na-
vînirei.n will bu f-lt as saon as narvigation
jtens if the iamne course is purmued, unit non-

inti rc-ure will bie pretty well establihed.

TH lE GREAT EARTIfQUAKFI
VAST >XTENT io' TERIITORY $isAKRN-MAKISit

JiltiAi Fort TISE i'iUPFFitItCM'

LoNhboN, litrch 1.-A sluhilit eiarthrquniikn
shck wa falt yet.lerday *n, Alisado amd A.-
beniga. The taaiaon Rv-nria ltsi w"y cnir
runnhs:g, but at a n iiw spee. Furii.-r liariis
ar,. bei g f- anid. Ou Felrua.ry 22nd, eliven
brutir-. be-lic th jrian-thishck, twn kil nk.-, ires rai
rra(il n-t- ilir.itr . d bctwe-sn Nie.> irit Sisogre!l
Iy the fail of a hil. 8tnla- ave-i ,eut- hap-
tiret near lst ia. l'ie eairthqui wa flt in
soveral pl-res in) Aiuastria aid Uiesria. Six
seermiet uckl w're experieuced at Shul iiioI u
th-i nirinig of r-hP- i2h.

PAtre, Mar, h 1.-The Gverrnm-nt las au-
i ori na ivi il ai y bakîhrua to hi i, b
for the erarthlquake ttiffermers.

DUN'T UNIJERVALU E TuE ?il< -

Thl folloiniîoe s'iundcl reasonianng we fil ii thie
il,cricii A npricedtirut. It wlold bie iiais ihm-fit
to boathr fmIlertrs-I n sna if its prceits nere
mroutf teunrt-miru

rnci it r rr niak th ir boys fi-l tîmat Li-y
r-ei o!lite "r n'' accouint whilu tirwy ara, bicys.

Lay a r. aprimhsibility on a boy, and trw wmil inet
i in a aniiii ful pirit. On if aont
ignore thir lispiosition to invf-stigiti. i <rp
thera to unrîdersrid thing. Encorn1 ilea
to know wlaat the:y nr' about. We are to. nyt
te treat a bny's seekjng ater kronvidgiu rît
mrerci idie crul iaaity. Dl>rîa.ruk cj ireuxrîrr "in

poior advicj to ioys. If youî do rot i-'rilmn
pszzlisig thmngs ta tienaiyau ah1 ge tueur te
miak nmany experiments before they findout

and thoughr experimental knowledg is beast, in
one sense, lu another it ie not, for that whichcan b explained clearly does nut rneed experi-
nenting witb. If the priuncple involued ià un-
derstood. there s no further trouble, and the
boy enn go abed intelligently.

Du not wait for the boy tg grow ui before
you begin ta trest hin as an equal. A proper
amouat ef confidence, ad werdstcf encourage-
ment snd advice, sud iviog hlm ta uuderetand
that you trust him ain many wayr, helps to make
a man of him long before le is a man in either
stature or years.

The Boston Journal of Commerce also makes
good suggestion to parents apropos to the

above.
Giveiniteels, gays the writer, and let him

find out for .himself whether he has got any
-mechaical caste er not, De not disceurage
him, s parents are apt te do, by eaying: "cnh,
it je anc use fer yen to try te do nurything
with tools. I nover bave asny teste tihat way,
cand of course yen bave not.' If a boy
finds ho enn niako a few articles with hris
baudeci it tends te make him rely on himi-
-oe)l. i And the pinnning thaet is neces-
cary for the execution ef thre work la a
discipline and tn educatien et great value te
him. The future welfare cnd happineaset of te

b he den arrivs at tha piod n ai le hen

that ho take ne flse stop. And if la hie oeuth
ho bas oultivatcd c taste for any partacular
branci, the chio cf a profession or business

.Self7umade mac <examining school, cf which ho
ismnae -Nowr 'zr wraat's the- capital of w


